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'Ved for tone time u man and wife which to submit such bids may be
had upon application at tho office'ut she said be furniHhed her BE PUPILS LEARNIF (iAHDINKIt FIUST OVKIC,... rt DnHnK..r of post master lieitzonstein.f 1)11 1' J' IU UUH"" l.utuuiB.

'ry to bo Iiivetlgatl. At tho present time and for the
past three years (he post offtce-to- -

officers were iota inai siock- - Gardiner Is the first comtiiun- -

ity to report Its quota in thed ; .s at present in Pueblo. Color FIRS! OVER TOPJAPS WILL 00 IT OF
depot mull messenger service has
been performed at the expense of
the Southern Pacific Company, pur

beand investigation winCUUKI W. C. T. U. baby home drive.
County Chairman O. P. CoshowPOLICE ado; an

started at once concerning this al suant to regulation that renderedthis morning received a tele--
grum announcing that theleged violation oi ma maun aci.

Ml Ha Burch was married to Clyde such service compulsory on part of
a railroad company when the In
volved distance was 80 rods or lessState Headquarters PredictsGrush ai me age oi n jbh nnc

0T thev were residing at Camas Valley.
quota had been exceeded by
f 10. whis ls in addition to the
donation of $1000 mudo by

Li9Hv Accuses Man This rcgulatlou was recently subRepresenatlve Kahn Makes
It Plain that Americans De-

sire Peace Always.

Douglas County Teachers
Wage Voluntary War on

k Principles Bolshevism.
ordinated to the rules of the InterThey lived togelher only a short time

and were then divorced. Miss Burch state Commerce Commission, whichChoking Her-L- ater Di- -

vulges Testimony has boon given supreme power tocharging him wun cruei ana in-

human treatment. She stated this
.Min that )i .. A .) r I eH her affnr

Douglas County Will Reach
Quota Soon.

IS WELL ORGANIZED

govern the transfer service of all
railroads. In line with, contemplat PLANS ARE DISCUSSED

Mrs. W. H. Jewett. The Doug- -

las county quota la almost com- -

plete and Mr. Coshow is asking
the various chairmen to make a
special effort to put tho county
over first in the state. All lo- -
cal banks will receive dona- -
tlons.

mwtn.nn . -

taking all of her money and she also ed change pursuant to such author-
ity tho practice of requiring railwayAGITATORS ARE SCOREDShe slavery hinted said she was or tne opinion inai ne

wan a draft evader.
Thn nntlro affair ! a moat enmnll- - compauius to perform mail messen

ger servico in cities is to be super At Zone MoetiiiKH Officials I .earn
seded by exclusive government ser. tented one and It is very probable

.... . ...... Th that Stockdale will be returned here vice in all cases where such a changeWorld Only Recently That That Instructors Have lloalizod
Great Danger and Have

Been Waging Coin bat.
Is deemed "advisable.'a, of Ui"i! to make answer to the chargesW ltefual to I . . . - I - . 1. I - ..... Tho bids which the post officejUu u.d His

Attorney O. V. Coslioiv 1m Cliuiniu.ii
of W. C. T. V. Uaby Home Ilrlv

hi id Ho In HendiiMC in
cou racing IU'Mrt s.

againsi niiu as utttuv iuib uhmuiuk
the l ulled States Can Io Home

Hard Fiehtlug When the
XeceMNity ArineM.

department Is now soliciting forDy miss dutch.i Marry Her irai- -
mail messenger service in Koseburg.

Krora SUte to HI ate.
us well as in thousands of otherKXTERTAINMKXT TOXIMIT.
cities, are, therefore, to be primarilyHolt Spends Day There was a time when the three

Its' comprised the major portion ofadvisory, in purpose. It is regarded. . . 1 Wauh- -
the curriculum of the public school.The'great Shirley Saxaphone

Sextet, brought to Koseburg
under the auspices of Umpqua

rOUTLAND. Or.. Dec. 9. (Sp-
ecial. Douglas county promtites to
bo om of the first counties in nuth- -Taking InventoryK a yoang man employed at the

? near this city, had

(My AeiiocUt. I Prens).
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. Discuss-

ing the Japanese question with much
frankness. Representative Kahn, of
California, chairman of the military

The rough log school house; the
strict, severe, critical schoolmasterern Orecon to complete Its quota inIJ"Ud beaten her when she re- - Post No. 16 of the American

Legion, will appear at the arm- -

as certain, however, that the post
office department will award con-
tracts In all canes where proposals
are under or do not exceed the
prices now paid by the railroads,
lu ttosei'urg, the depot-to-po- of-
fice messenger service costs the
Southern Pacific Company $90 per
month.

tho Oregon v. C. ,T. U. children's
farm home drive for $125. (KM', accommittee, declared in an address In ory tonight at 8 o'clock. The

program will be of about an
were typical of those times times
when the nation was In Its period of
pioneer development. Under the
dominant power of the hickory

J. O. Holt of the Oregon Growers
Cooperative Association, spent the
day in Koseburg, making an Invent-

ory here preparatory to closing up
the books for the year. The an-

nual Inventory Is now under way
and It is a large task to check up

the house today that all Americans
always hoped to avoid war, "but that
if the "statesmen, publicists, poli

cording to predictions made today at
state headquarters as a result of en-

couraging messages recoivi d from O.
hour and a hair In length and
will be followed by a Jitney
dance, music for which will be
furnished by the Sliirleys.

P. C lshovv. head of tho Douglas switch, the policies of governmentticians, agitators and demagogues of
Japan really wanted war with the county campaign forces. were formed then, even as today ibeon all of the plants now owned by

Intending bidders can secure all
Information aa to qualifications and
working schedules from the loc.il
post muster. So bids will be re

Mr. Coshow has taken hold of thethe organisation.
United States, they would be the ones
to bring it on, and not Americans."
Representative Kahn alleged he

tuture of the nation is contained
within the four walls of the properly
lighted and properly ventilated inod- -"I consider It a very successful

ceived after 2 o'clock P. M ofvoiced the hope of every patriotic oru sehool room. With the knowlDecember 18.

compaUn with a zest and enthusiasm
which Is certain to result in a gen-
erous and glowing
reports are expected to he received
hero toward the close of the present

year," said Mr. Molt, -- vtnen you
tafTe Into consideration the fact that
we did not start until well Into the American that peace between the

Urge Protectioncountries may continue perpetually.summer. We nave been raced
edge of this power which shapes the
destinies of tho nation, and facing a
period when a dangerous element is
seeking to overthrow tho very foun-
dations of stable government, t ho

week when his corps of field workers Can Get Victoryof Wool Growers
but "the world baa only recently
learned that we are not too proud to
fight."

have an opportunity to report pro
unusual conditions and have been
greatly punled at timea by markn
conditions, prices of supplies, etc. We
now hae eighteen plants in oper

gross. Medals DirectNo Helief Offered.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. Income In nearly every town In Douglasation in aa many centers. Seven of

county Mr. Cosho-.- has appointed
local chairman to assist in the i

tax legislation, as requested by the So great has been the success ofthese plants we have built; we have
made additions to two more and business interests of the country, is the experimental distribution of Vic
have rented three. The others have ganizatlon work and to direct the

field workers during the canvass forimpracticable at this present session
of congreas, republican members of

fBv AnvnrTATstl Press).
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.

Franklin W. Hobhi, of Boston,
president of the Arlington
woolen mills, and J. F. IJagen- -

barth, at the opening of the
house committee hearing on w
measures proposing an embargo w

tory Medals direct from the Army
recruiting offices in New York, I'hl- -been transferred to our

funds.the senate finance committee decided
today.

ladelphia, and Harrlshurg, Pa., that
Major-Gener- 1. C. Harris, tho AdEncouraging reports, however, areWe have all but three carloads f

not confined alone to Douglas counapples shipped out of the county. jutant (roueral of the Army, has InTruce in Sight.
LONDON. Dec. 9. Prospects of si rue ted all 50 main recruiting staty, as county chairmen in many parts

of tho Willamette valley and western tions throughout the United States
and over 50 per cent or the prunes
have been forwarded to market. The
Douglas County fruit this year hi
been of an excellent quality and we

on wool products, urged imme- - w
diate action for protection of
tho American wool growers. to issue medals direct for certain

Classen of service In a similar man

an Irish truce, which last night were
regarded as having receded out of
sight, have been revived, according
to the Daily Mall. An interview be-
tween Patrick Joseph Clune. bishop

Oregon have announced thoir de-

termination of completing the drive
this week. In many counties the
field workers began the canvass Mon

are. greatly pleased with the work ner, beginning December 10. A shipdone here." ment of 150,000 medals is now on
Mr. Holt has transfered Fred Ma- - day morning, and by Saturday night the way from the Philadelphia depotof Perth, of the Catholic church, and

It is believed that many counties will to various stations.
The offices will issue medals withLloyd George resulted In brighter

prospects for a truce than appeared have reported the fulfillment of their
han, from the local Oregon Growers
plant to Eugene and states that J.
B. Beauleau, who Is now In charge
of tl.e Kiddle plant, will be station-
ed here temporarily.

Wage Reduction
for 300,000 Seen

teachers of Douglas county are en-

deavoring to Instill into the minds of
tho pupils of their schools an anti-
toxin to the insidious poison of

which Is muklng a desperate
offort to clutch the nation in its gory
tentacles.

Without having been instructed to
introduce Into thoir course of study
the principles In opposition to the
"red" menace, they have, with a
realization of the terrible outlook of
a bolshevik nation before them, en-

tered voluntarily into the fight
against this evil, and without thu
knowledge of the higher educational
officers, have been successfully pro-
pounding the doctrines of patriotism
and fighting with a whole heart the
dangerous element which ls imperil-
ing the nations of tho world.

The fact that the teachers of
Douglas county are working so earn-
estly in the cause of patriotism was
brought to light only when a series
of zone educational meetings were
started. In these meetings the teach-
ers of each community get together
and discuss the various problems re-

lating to thoir respective schools and
exchange helpful suggestions and
plan together thoir first work for
future months.

When the first meeting was held
It was found that all of tho teachers
held us their most Important task

quotas.on the surface. out clasps for service In the United
Stateu aud for overseas bearing the
clasp "France Applications for

The list of chairmen for the variWidow Appointed as Sheriff.
TOLEDO. Ore., Dec. 9. Mrs. ous cities and towns in Dougtnscoun

meduU for all other servico, includty who aro assisting Mr. Coshow inMabel Simpson ls now sheriff of Lin-
coln county, succeeding her husband. Ity Associated l'mts

. BOSTON, Dec. t wage re- -
ing clasps for the thirteen major
operations, us well as the defensive
Hector clasp, will be made as hereWin mm Simpson, who died last

week. The county court appointed

tho drive was announced at Btale
headquarters today as follows;

Gardiner, Mrs. J. F. Christie;
TUodspnrt, Mrs. Warren P. Heed;
Ditonvillo, Mrs. Ilessle Ingram;

duction of 22 per cent tor
employes of the textile mills of

Trapper Discovers -
New Species Fox

DARBY. Mont.. Dec. 9. Jack

tofore, through the local recruitingMrs. Simpson to the position yester officer or nny veterans organizationNew England states and Newday. and forwarded from Philadelphia.York, was forecasted In a slate- -
w ment Issued today following a w Sutherlln. Mrs. N. K. French; Can- - The reason thnt medals with bat- -

tledaxps cannot be given out by theconference of representatives of vonville, Miss Mura McGUvray; Oak-
land. Mrs. I. M. Tuthlll: Riddle. Mrs. recruiting officers upon applicationMcCormick Retains the big textile manufacturers

w of those states. The industry Helen Itlddln; Drain. Mrs. U K. Ed direct, Id because there are more

Kerlee. local trapper, haa discovered
what is said to be a species of fox
hitherto unknown in this part of
America. The animal Is larger thai
the red fox and of a rich cream
color. The United States biological

wards: Looking Glass, Mrs. Nora Ro th;m 3;o different combinations,
and these clasps are affixed bLight-Heav- y Title chester; Wilbur, Mrs. Lou LaUaut;represented nt the conference

employs 300,000 people. Yoncalla. Mrs. S. A. Wulkenshaw;
survey has been asked to Identify It. machinery. It would be Impossible

for every recruiting station to keep
In stork such a large variety of

ravias Valley, Mrs. Wilfred Urown;Rv Associate Preesi.
PORTLAND. Dec. 9. Boy McCor- - Glide, Mrs. Stephen Shruin; Glendale,It is believed that the fox possitil-ha-

roamed down from Canada, combinations.Mr. L. L. Ilurd; Myrtle Creek, Mr.mlrk. light heavyweight champion ofwhere there are several specimens To date, Victory Modals have beenCharles W. Rice; Days Creek, Mrs.

to marry him. Miss juna
iti aged '9 v'ar!,' thi" mornin

before City Kecorder
rt'ni

told her story of the alleged
--.yiv Washington was arrested
JW Shanibrook a short time

aid he wa also allowed to give
Steraion of the affair. The case

pied the entire morning and

h atrange and interesting devel-tFiu- s

occurred during the hearing

C
testimony.
Tells Startling Story.
Burch. who 1b young In years

admits to be old In experience,
i i warding story concerning her

during the past few months,
d questioning she told the fol-i-

concerning the case before the
recorder:
Ibout two weeks ago I met Mr.

fchington. 1 was working In a
want on Sheridan street and it

t tbere that we were first
Two davs later he asked

to go to the movies with him that
(t and 1 agreed. On our way
Be from the show he asked me to
ry him. I did not answer him

lor no, but told him to see me
v. He kept asking me to marry
I and one night he met me In

pi of the place where I was stay-asn- d

said he wanted to know what
(tended to do. I told him that I
klln't marry him and he grabbed
mi choked me. I screamed and
jf to get away from him but he
ped in front of me. My girl

aid. Miss Vivian Benson, was
adinr a short distance away from
awltb a gentleman friend. When
Ireamed her friend started toward
rand Washington left hurriedly,
threatened to murder me and said

ould follow me everywhere un-- f
I would marry him. He fright-s- i
me and that Is why I asked the

fcers for protection."
I His Version Related,

r. Washington was next allowed
lell his story, and said:
Part of what the girl says is true.

Id ask her to marry me, but I

Jfr choked or harmed her and
no intention of doing so. I did

f her that she promised to marry
and should keep her word, but

In she refused 1 never threatened
I In any way."
ft. Washington told a very
liehtforward story and seemed to
greatly surprised that a warrant

arrest had been issued. HeI Canadian veteran of the world
and bears several wound marks.
discharge gives him "excellent

facter," and very little damaging
pence against him was Introduced,
confessed infatuation for the girlI admitted that he asked her to

fT him after knowing her for
two days. He was released from

y this afternoon and the case
pest him dismissed.

i Another .Man (hatced.
iv,an Benson, the girl

jodof Miss Burch. was next called
"witness stand. She corrobor- -

in statements of the complain-"nes- s

! and said that Washing-t-
attempted to choke Miss

f'M Benson was summoned beforeI ntr reorder by Marshal Sham-fc-

Shaml.rook found
and a man friend namedNd Parks, of Yoncalla. in a room

tertv r"nin,! huU9e- - The
tr..,n ho,h i custody and

Pte charg?.rn00n ' anSTCr

ilia, Tun'""" '"" Vine-h?:"-

'T' 'hat she was
W v v and formerly

p,7L nd,hi" bwn looking for

cltv ?J Wa" flneJ 50 bya.r:r, - Pid the fine
go

I hamrO mentioned
i "'.d hat .h0nme S'Kdal-- -

not found in Montana. England, was given a decision over
Battling Levlnsky. of Philadelphia, W. N. Raymond: Elkton, Mr. R. O.Recruiting Breaks

tho teaching of principles opposite to
bolshevlsm. It was found that al-

most every Instructor had been giv-

ing a great deal of time and atten-
tion to putting Into the heart of

Issued to G 15, .182 men, which is
about. 15 per cent of tho numberThomas; Scottsburg, Miss Km ma
entitled to them. Tho War Departcontonder for the light-heav- y title,

aa a result of a foul in the seventh Hedflen.All Former RecordsFarmer Dies a ment announces that ft is not the
Intention to lessen the significance ofround of the scheduled ten round each child a love of country and a

spirit of honesty which will result luthe single-clas- medals, but that itHorrible Death Fruit SpecialistsAll records for peace-tim- e recruit
lnc were broken in November, when

a strong resorve force with which to
combat the evils opposing good

bout at Milwaukee last nigh'. Mc-

Cormick had a alight shade the best
of the fight up to the seventh round.
The foul blow was delivered uninten

Is desired to help veterans get them
In the quickest way.

24,308 men were accepted for enlist-
ment In the Regular Army. This in Confer on ProjectsSASKATOON, Sask.. Dec. 9. Re

It was thought at this first meettionally, it was declared, Levinsky
striking McCormick below the belt the greatest number ever obtainedports of the horrible death suffered

recently by Nikolai Klufman, a Gall Lindquest is NotedClayton L. Lone, horticulturalas the two fighters went into a clinch.
ing that very probably this was only
a local mutter, but as other meetings
have been held It is found that teach

cian farmer of the Horse Lake Dis in the history of recruiting, accord-
ing to figures made public today 'ty
Maior-Gener- P. C. Harris, tho Ad

ers all over the country have realized
jutant-Gener- of the Army, and -

specialist from the Oregon Acrlrul-tura- l
college, arrived in ItoseburR

last night and spent today cnnferrliiK
wlih V. II. Guthrie, field represoma-tlv- e

of the Oregon Growers corpora

the danger and are working out their
Concert Artist

Albert I.lndquest, who is known as
the Americnn tenor with the voice

729 more than Octobers 17,oil.Eugene Purchases own plans.Tho previous record had been

trict, have been received by the pro-
vincial police. Klufman was trapped
by a cave-i-n while working in a well
on his farm. In spite of frantic

on the part o his family and
neighbors, he could not be budged.
The water rose slowly In. th well.
Inch by Inch it crept up, finally
drowning the man. Before he died.

Pupils are being taught to give anAviation Field honest day's labor for a day's wnge.of gold." with a company of assist
made during the height of demobili-
zation, when many men signed up
again for a year because they hn.l
no particular Job In prospect.

They are being taught that shirking.ing artists, will he beard by music
lonTing and Irresponsible labor is notEUGENE. Or.. Dec. 8. Deeds to
conducive to good government, anda greater portion of the tract of land For the last ten days oi tne inontn

which contained only seven workingKlufman made his last will, verb hut the acceptance of money for

lovers tonight In the second offering
of the lyceiim course. A large num-
ber of tickets have been sold since
the beginning number of the course
and a capacity audience is expccti-d-

selected as a municipal aviation parkally, and bade farewell to bis wife,
children and friends. labor not performed Is a policy ofhave been filed in the office of Coun

Isrmnesty. They are encouraged in
davs, 8.374 men were accepted, cr
more than 1.000 a day. Office's can
hardly explain such a tremenlons
flood of recruits except on the theo

ty Clork Hryson hy O. H. Foster, city thrift, are taught means and methodsThe story of how l.lndiiuost cameattorney.

tion, C. K. Armstrong, county rruii
inspector, and H. K. Iluslett, county
agricultural agent. The conference
is for the purpose of mupplng out
the campaigns to be put on liy the
various organizations in order thnt
tho work will not overlap. Tho col-

lege, the Oregon Growers corpora-
tion, the county horticulturist and
the county ag'-n- t and farm bureau,
each have projects pertaining to the
fruit industry. In o lor that tho
greatest efficiency may be reached,
the joint conference is held for the
purpose of discussing plans and get-
ting together In order that there may
be no repetition of effort.

of paving. Are taught to look uponXmas Festival to The cltv now holds title to all or to be called "the Americnn tenor
with the voice of gold" Is an Interry thnt the news of the Armv s pro

gramme for education and Industrial
esting one. A few years ago Alles- -

work not as degrading, but as
And through all their In-

struction there runs that thread of
love of country and higher patriotism

training has begun to reach the
young men of tho country. This Is

tho land except three or four small
tracts, which. It is said by city offi-

cials, are not entirely necessary to
acquire if it is impossible to obtain
title to them.

Be Presented
One of the most elaborate Christ

andro Iloncl, the famous tenor or tne
Chicago Opera company, heard Al

borne out by the fact that almost which means that the children ofbert Lindquest sing. Iloncl was giv40 per cent are now reenlistmcins.
Twenty-tw- o deeds were placed onmas entertainments to be given here

for some time is to be sponsored by as against only 15 per cent lu by ing a recital and Lindquest was sing-
ing with a college glee club. The
young singer attracted much attenrecord and the consideration, accord

Done las county will grow up with a

higher respect for the principles of
government and a hatred of all that
tends to destroy or remove any por-
tion of the grand doctrines for which

the Helnllns-Moo- re Conservatory
tion, and lioncl. ainar.ecl at the re- -ing to the revenue stamps, ranges

from loss than $100 to $4000. The
people of Eugene at a special elec markablo quality In the voice of the

true Americanism stands.young student, said. "There is mucn

Tuesday, December 21st, when they
present their Christmas festival for
the young and old, at the Armory.
The entire program will be given by
the Kindergarten and Physical Edu-
cation classes of the conservatory.

gone years.
In this landslide of recruits the

Second Division, now at Cam Tra
vis. San Antonia, Texas, went over
the top in the drive to raise It to
full strengih, with ten days lftf. of
the thirty allotted to that historic
outfit for lis whirlwind campaign
to enlist 6,000 new men.

tion last May, voted $25,000 bonds to
cover the purchase of the land. Oregon Growers

Reduce Wages
gold In your voice, young man." To-

day Albert Lindquest is a distin-

guished American tenor, an artist Civil War VetAn attractive floral scheme will be AltTISAXS EI.F.CT OFFICERS.
carried out In the decorations which who holdB his own with any or tne

great concert tenors of the day.will portray the holiday spirit, and At the regular meeting of the local
a huge Xmas tree will play a promi

eran Passes Away
Pharlea Q Menevttf veteran nf

o

ItOHHKKY ATTKMPTKI).nent part. The program will in-
clude a visit from old Kria Kringle

lodge of Artisans last evening officers
were elected to serve during the en-

suing year as fo'lows: Laura Hur- -
fit,. ..ivll uur mill rnRldenl of tbewith his sack of goodies for the
Soldiers Home, passed away nt thatchildren. Mrs. Arthur Knauss is In

charge of the Kindergarten depart
goyne, M. A.: Tillie Johnson, Y. M.

A.; Mildred Hughes, Supt.: Elsie
Humphrey, Secy.; Sarah MrCulloch,

C. A. Drand left this morning for
Eugene where he will attend to busi-
ness matters for a short time. To-

night he will go to Corvallls to serve
as Judge at the to be held at
O. A. C. between the team represent-
ing that college and the team from
the University of Oregon. From Cor-
vallls he will go on to Portland to
visit with his brother. Attorney
James T. Brand, who Is ill In a hos-

pital there.

The Oregon Growers Packing Cor-

poration have made u reduction of 5

per cent In the wages of their em-

ployes. A slowing up of orders, in

conjunction with the ever Increas-

ing stringency of the money market,
forc-- the move. While many other
conc.rns throughout the country are
making 20 per cent reductions all
along tho line. It will not be the pol-

icy of the Growers to make any more
reduction than is absolutely neces-

sary to meet the changing conditions,
the officials have announced.

ment and Mrs. Helen Ford Turner
Treas. ; Maysel Humphrey. Sr. Con.;of the Physical Education. Mrs.

On Tuesday night, some person,
possibly the same one who broke into
the Koseburg Steam Laundry, at-

tempted to enter the J. '. Penney
store on Cass street. The door wns

Jimmied and a lock on one of the
windows broken, hut the windows
and doors were thoroughly barred
and the would-b- e thief wns too much
of an amateur to forte an entrance.

Francia Dlllard will be the accom-
panist for all the numbers. Twenty

place at 6:30 this morning. Mr.
was SI years of age and has

been In ill health for some time.
Death was caused by complications
du'i to his age. H was a private In

Company II, Klghth Ohio Infantry,
ami was horn In Ohio. He is sur-
vived by his wife and daughter, of
this cltv, and a son who resides at

Leota Barker, Insp.; Myrtle Bodley,
Jr. Con.; Natalie Barker, M. C:
Camllle Patterson, Pianist; Luclle
Ingels, Joe Karres. Fild Com.

five children will take part In the
Kindergarten program and over
CO young people and adults in theKi'ted ,., .kM"?hl Shambrook

II .
A slight amount of damage was donernystcal Education Department

Rhytmlc games and songs, solo and Mrs. J. A. Perry and daughter.
Jean, o Klamath Falls, who have

'or "vea
M t J,de ,h'hr,r mon,h- - She
lb t.Jr,: '""T but finally

to the door and window, hut other-
wise there was no loss.Bids Wanted for

Corvallls. The boily will be shipped
to independence tomorrow morning,
where burial services will be held.

couple dances will be given by the
tiny tots. Wand and Indian club

The Rowburg hotel property on
Shrldan street has been bought by
J. H. Campbell from Henry Hlden-ou- r,

the former owner. Mr. Camp-
bell will take possession of the ho-

tel January 1. The purchase In-

cludes the building and furniture.

ZJ. 'oll how
Parking

' ""r"r-hll-e he Carrying Mailsas awltrhi Hill) Is Ktled
Hull was filed todnv hv L. M. Trn From Walla Walla--Mr.

aud Mrs. 0. B. Sanford and J.
.... ,a Ine 10

Van," .
h ow h d taken h.r

drills, and dances of all kinds by
the grown-up- Every dance will be
given in costume, Mrs. Turner hav-
ing full charge of the costuming.

The conservatory has been pre-
paring for the entertainment for

Mr. Campbell expects to completely

been visiting In this city for the past
two days, left this morning for As-

toria, where thev will visit with Mrs.
Perry's mother, Mrs. M. E. Bond, and
with Attorney and Mrs. J. A. Bu-

chanan. They will remain In Astoria
over Christmas and will be Joined by
Mrs. Perry's son. Kenneth, who Is a
student at the Oregon Agricultural
college.

hi" to h'l!,l. and renovate the hotel and put it In con The post office department hns
"""ed to m.'L; s.1" atd that

vis. aganlst Rodney toslyn for the
collection of two bills, one for

27 8 and the other for 1 10.
which, tho plaintiff claims, have
never been paid. The suit was
brought In the Justice court.

dition to cater to the best class of
custom, and will also reopen the

tuned a calrfor sealed ma ior carry
In Ihsi fnnlla lialAn I tlB Tm-- of

K. lloon. of Walla Walla, Washing-
ton, arrived In Koseburg last night,
leaving this morning for Los Angeles
and other California points to spend
the winter.

"I ' r:m "hlng- -
dining room. The deal was nego

--mia h. h.. m' lime ana n&i promised mucn
Fre,n0, California Mm th,t ls new onmual in tbe pro-mb- rr

they gram.
flco lu Roseburg and th Southern
Pacific d"pot. Printed furnis ontiated ty J. A. waiaer.


